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LIGHT!
Vita-Or- e points the way for storm-tosse- d suffereri to a haven of Health and Comfort.

If yon have been drifting in a eea of sickness and disease, toward the rooks and shoals of
Chronio Invalidism, Port your helm ero it he too late, take heed to ..the message of Hope
and Safety which it flashes to you; stop drifting about in a helpless, undecided manner,
first on one course and then another, but begin the proper treatment immediately and reaoh
the goal you are seeking by the route so many have traveled with success. Every person
who has used Vitas-Or- e is willing to act as a pilot for you; each knows the way from hav-

ing followed it; attend their advice, follow the light and be cured as they have. Can you
afford to disregard it? ' v"

SENT ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

You Are to Be the Judge!
Read Our Special Offer

WILL SEND to every reader of "The Compaoner,"WE or worthy person recommended by a subscriber or
reader, a full sized One Dollar package of Y1TE-OR- E,

by mail, postpaid, sufficient for one month's treat-
ment, to be paid for within one month's time after receipt,
if the receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him
or her more good than all the drugs and dopes of quacks or
good doctors or patent medicines ho or she has ever used.
Read this over again carefully, and understand that wo ask
our pay only when it has done you good and not before.
We take all the risk; you have nothing to lose. If it does
not benefit you you pay ug nothing. Vitas-Or- e is a 'natural,
hard, adamantine, rock-lik- e substance mineral Ore
minbd-'ird- m tho-grdUrid- " like gold and silver, and requires,
about twenty years for oxidation. It contains free iron,' free
sulphur and magnesium, and one package will equal in med-
icinal strength and curative value 800 gallons of the most
powerful, efficacious water drunk freah at the springs. It is
a geological discovery, to which there is nothing added or
taken from. It is the marvel of the century for curing such
diseases as Rheumatism, Bright' 8 Disease, Blood Poi-
soning, Heart Trouble, Dropsy, Catarrh end Throat Af-
fections, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Stomach
end Female Disorders, La Grippe, Halarial Fever, Ner-
vous Prostration and General Debility, as thousands tes-
tify, and as no one, answering this, writing for a package,
will deny after using, Vitce-Or- e has cured more chronic,
obstinate, pronounced incurable cases than any other known
modioine, and will roach such cases with a more rapid and
powerful curative action than any medicine, combination of
medicines, or doctors' prescriptions which it is possible to
procure.

Vitas-Or- e will do the same for you as it has for hundreds
of readers of "The Commoner," if you will give it a trialSend for a $1 package at our risk. You have nothing to
lose but the stamp to answer this announcement. We wantno one's money whom Yltee-Or- e cannot benefit Youare to be the judge! Can anything bo more fair? Whatsensible person, no matter how prejudiced he or she may
bo, who desires a cure and is willing to pay for it, would
uwwwlw Tiwurcon mm uoerai ouerr One nack.
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RotxdWhct This Worthy Blacksmith
Says of Vltao-O- r

I was a great sufloror from Catarrh of tho
Bowels for a number of yearn. After using
many different kinds of medicine, In. lact,
everything that was re'eommended to mo, I
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utmost last an
hope of qver
getting any
better until tho
Thco. Noel Co..
of Chicago sent
me a trialpackage of
Vltxe-Or- e. Afteronly a fow
days use ray
hopes ofa com-
plete euro were
again revived,
tho changobeing so
prompt atfd
Immediate I
purchased and
IlRfid nhnntflvn

packages of Vltm-Or- e and through this med-
icine am now again able to wield the sledge
hammer and shoer horses and do my black-
smith work as In years when I was younger.
My stomach and bowels aro better than they
havo been for thirty years past and It Is all
duo to Vitas-Or- e. I can and
truly recommend VltaOro to all persons suf-
fering from Catarrh of tho Stomach and
bowels, and would consldor myself, Indeed,
selfish did I not write and tell what it has
done lor me, so that others may bo cured as
I haye been. Hilt AM C. VOWELL,

Center, Ind.
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Not a Penny Unless Benefited.
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